
PERMITTEE:

PERMIT NUMBf,R:

ISSUING OFFICE:

DEPARTMENT OF THtr' ARMY PERMIT

Hawaii Kai Marina Commudty Association

POH-2010-00280

U.S. Army Engineet District, Honolulu

NoTE: The t.rm.you.. md its d.rivativcs, ds ls€d in this p.mli! mcans fte |'eminec or d' futur€ rransferce ft€ lcrn ..lhis

"miC -r"* 
a ,ft" 

"np,"ntiate 
districi o. di! ision offlc' of thc Corps of Enginccrs having jdisdidion ovcr the Permitted activir]

o, thc oppropriat" ofiiia otthal officc acrinS und' thc aurhonlv ofthc omma'djng oliic€r'

You are authorized to perform work i. accordance wilh the i€rms and condidons sPecifiedbelow'

PROJECT DESCRIPTION:

The project is to maintenance dredge about l2l'900 cubic yards (cy) of selected areas in the

Ifl*fu i.ii Marina and entrance channel over a five-year pedod and dispose dredged material

i"i" tf,. 
"*itti.S 

upland Rim lsland #l (about 6,000 cubic )€rdt within the marina' the upland

Vu"fti Cfut" ,it"u tubout 43,500 cubic yards), as beach replenishment lill onto adjacent beaches

known as Portlock deach (abou1 5,000 cubic yards) and Maualua Bay Beach Park (about 5'000

.uii" va.ar), and about 62,400 cubic yards as ocean disposed mateiial at the EPA-apFoved

South bahu Ocean Dredge Marerial Disposal Site (SOODMDS.) As much as 100 cubic yards of
sand within 600 square fiet will be placld below the high tide line at each of the Maunalua Bay

Beach Park and Portlock Beach nourishment locations.

All work will be performed in accordance with the attached plans' pages 1-26, daled 8 February

2013 (Enclosure)

PROJECT LOCATION:

Hawaii Kai Marina and enbance channel area; latitude 21.2821'N., longitude -157.70792'W.;
including the entranca channel to and under th€ Kalanianaole Highway Bridge, in Maunalua
Bay, Oahu, Hawaii.

The disposal sites include the followingi

l. Rim lsland #1, laritude 21.2849"N., longitude -157.70424'W
2. "Yacht Club" Are4 latitude 21.2847oN., longitude -157.161l ToW
3. Potlock Beach, latitude 21.2806N., longitude -157.71117'W
4. Maunalua Bay Beach Park,latitude 21.2813'N., longirude -157.71301"W
5. South Oahu Ocean Dredge Material Disposal Site (SOODMDS), latitude 21.25277'N.,

longirude -l 57.94722'W
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Ref'er to pages l-26 lor specific locations oiauthorized lxork components.

PERMIT CONDITIONS:

Ceneml Condiaions:

L The limc limit for completinS the work authorized etds on F€brulry 15, 2018 lfyou find that you need more

rime to conplete the aulhorized adivity, submil yoor request for a time extension to this offic€ lior consideralion al

le6L one month before rhe above daters reached

2. You musl mainlain the activity aulhorized by this pemir in good condilion and in conformance wilh lhe terms

and conditions of ihis permit. You are not reli€ved of this requir.mefl if you abandon th€ pcmitted activity,
although you may make a good faith lrantfer to a third pary in compliance wilh Ceneial Condition 4 below Should

you wish lo ceas€ to maintain lhe authorized acrivity or should you dcsirc to abandon it without a good faith trmsfer,
you must oblain a modification ofthis permit from $is ofiice, which may requir€ restomlion ofthe arca.

3. IfyoLr discover any previously unkno$n historic or archeological .emains while accomplishing the activity
aulhorized by this pennitr you musl immedialely nodry $is oflice of \rnat you have found. We will initiate the

F€de.al and slate coordination requjred to detnnine if lhe r€mains warrant a r€cov€ry effon or ifthe sil€ is eligible
for listing in the National R€gister of Historic Places.

4. Ifyou sell the properry associated with this p€rmit, you must obrain the signature ofthe new owner in lhe space
provided and forward a copy oftbe penrit to lbis olice to validate the transf€r ofthis aulhoriz^tion.

5. lf a conditioned water qualiry certilication has treen issued for your projecl. you musl comply with the

condilions specified in the cenification as special conditions to this permit. For your convenienc€, a copy ofthe
certification is attached wilh such condiiions.

This permit do€s no! obviate the need lo obtain other F€deral, state. or local authorizltions requir€d by

6. You musl allow rcpres€rlativ€s fiod this office to inspect the authorized activity at any time d€emed nccessary
ro ensure that it is bein8 or has been accomplishcd in accordance w;th the tems and conditions of your pemril.

Special Conditionsr

See pages 4- I 3

Funther Ioformatioo:

l. Congressional Authoritiesr You have been authoriz€d to und€rtake the activity describ€d above puJsuanl lo:
x Section l0 ofthe Rivers and Harbors Acr of 1899 (33 U.S.C. 403).
X Seclion 404 ofthe Clean warer Act (13 U.S.C. $1344).
x Section I03 ofthe Marine Prorecrion, Research and Sancruaries Act of l9?2 (33 U.S.C. 1413)-

2 Limits ol thi\ adthori/arion.

b. This pcEn;t does not grant any prop€ny rjghls or exclusive pnvilcgcs.
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3.

4.

5.

6.

c. This p€rmit do€! not authoriz€ any injury to the p.openy or rights oaothers.

d. Thh permit does not aulho.iz inte.ference r.irh ey €xisting or pmposed Fedemtprojects.

Limils of Federal Liability. ln issuing this pemit,lhe Fedcrai covemment do€s not assume any liabjliry for
the following:

a. Damages to the permitted project or uses ther€ofas a r€suh ofother permitted or unp€rmitted activities
or from natural causes,

b. Damag€s tothe p€rmined proiect or uses thereolar a result ofcunenl or future activides und€raken by
or on behalfofthe United States in the public interest.

c. Damages 10 p€rsons, property, or to oth€r p€rmitted or unpermitt€d activiti€s or slructues caused by the
activity authorized by this permi!.

d. Design or construction d€fici€ncies associated \rith lhc pe.'nitted work.

e. Damage claims associatedwilh any future modification, suspension. or revocation ofthis p€mit.

Relian€e on Applicant's Data. The deiermination ofthis oflice lhat issuance ofrhis p€rmit is nol contrary to th€
public intere$ was made in reliance on the infomntion you provided.

Reevaluation of Permit Decision. This ofiice may reevaluat€ its decision on thjs pennit at any time th€
circumslances warrant. Circum$ances lhal could.equire a re€valuation includ€, but are not lihited to, the
following:

a. You fail to comply with the rerms and condilions ofrhis permit.

b. The infomation p.ovid€d by you in suppon of you. p€rmit application proves lo have been fals€, incomplet€.
or inaccurat€ (see 4 abovc).

c. Signifrcant n€w inforrnation lurfac€s which th;s ofic€ did not consid€r in r€aching the original publ;c inte.est
dccision.

Such a reevaluation may r€sult in a determination that it is appropriat€ to use th€ sLlspcDsion, modification, and
revocation procedures contained in 33 CFR 325.7 or enforccrnent procedurcs such as those codained;n 3l CFR
326.4 and 326.5. The r€f€renc€d entbrcement procedures pmvide for rh€ issoance of an administrativc ordcr
requ;ring you comply with the tenns and conditions ofyour pemit and for the initiation oflegal action wherc
approF;arc. You will bc requir€d lo pay for any conective measures ordered by lhis oflice, and ifyou tuil lo
comply with such directive,lhis office nay in certa;n siruadons (such as thos€ specifi€d in 33 CFR 209.170)
accomplish the conective fteasures by contract or otherwise and bill you for the cosl.

Extensjons. General Condition I establishes a time limit for the completion ofthe activity aulhorized by this
permit. Unless there ar€ circumsknces requiring either a prornpt conpletion of the authorized activity or a
reevaluation of the public interest decision, the Co+s will normally giv€ favomble consideration lo a.€quest for
an €xtension ofahis.iine limii.
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Your lilglaturc b.loq, ss p.mittcc, indietcs that you a.c€pr ard ag.e 10 comply wilh the terms and cooditions of lhh p€finit'

Tlis pcmii bccomes erecrirc whcn thc Fedsalofficial, desi8natcd 10 act for ih€ SeclEory oflhc Army, h3! signed below.

o2 
n^

| / (Date)

Vt Fobn.*t6 2n l'>
FOR (Dishict Engineer)
Thomas D. Asbery
Lieutenant Colonel, U.S. AImy

George P. Young
Chieq Regulatory Branch, Honolulu District

(Date)

When di€ $ructurcs or *ork aulhorizcd by this pemil arc $ill in cxisten.c al the time th€ propcrly is tresfcrrEd, tho lcrms and

onditiotrs ofrtis permit will conunuc to bc bindins on thc nd oerc(s) of rhc prop€ry. To validarc the tmnsfe. oflfiis pcrmit
ad the Asocialcd liabilitics asso.irtcd wil)l compliancG wilh ib icrlns and condiions navc dE lrdsGr* sigr .nd dalc tElos.

Transferee
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Departmetrt olthe Anuy Permit POH-2010-00280

SPECIAT, CONDITIONS:

I . The permitee understands and agiees that, if future operations by the United Stabs
require the removal, relocation, or other alteration, ofthe structure ot work herein
authorized, or if, in the opinion ofthe Secrctary ofthe Army or his authorized
representativc, said structure or work shall cause uffcasonable obstruction to the free
navigatiol oflhe navigable waters, the permittee will be required, upon due dotice from
the Corps ofEngineers, to remove, relocate! or alter the structural work or obstructions
caused thereby, without expense to the United States. No ciaim shall be made against the
United States on account of any such removal or aiteration.

2a. You must provide the following information to the U.S. Coast Guard, Aids-To-
Navigation Office at least 30 days prior to the start ofconstruction:

(l) Project start date.

(2) Proj€ct completion date.

(3) Agency/conlractor p€rforming work with the name ofa point ofcontact, address
and telephone number.

(4) Ifvessels are involved, names, oali signs and radio frequencies they guard, on
VI.II-PM.

(5) Hours of operation of&e project, i.e. 0800 - 1700, Mon - Fri, 24 hours a day.

(6) Any special request for the maitime public, i.e. reduction ofspeed, wide berth.

(7) Gcneral scope ofproject and how it will afllct the maritime public, i.e. degree of
encrcachmen! ofnavigable waters and how obstructions will b€ marked i.e. signs-
lights.

(8) Thc information should be sent to:
Commander (dpw)
Fourtee h coast Guard Disrrict
Prince Kuhio Fedenl Building
300 Ala Moana Boulevard

Honolulu. Hawaii 96850-4982
or e-mail: I)1,+I-NMaa uscg.tuil or Phone:808-535-3409

2b. You mus! upon completion ofthe authorized worh provide notice to the U.S. Coast
Ciuad. Aids-To-Navigation Ot'lice.
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3. Your Construction Contractor must providc weekly watcr quality monitoring reports

as required under WQC0000800 and CZM CD (P-13297) to this office for transmittal to

USFWS and Habitat Conservation Division, NOAA Fisheries.

4. Prior to the start of dredging, the permittee will submit a draft Dredged Material
Disposal Plan (dDMDP) to this office and EPA I'OC < ota.allan@9pq.ggy> for review
and approval. The dDMDP must include the Construction Contractor POC'S name and

contact informatio!, and sections addressing dredging removal and dispos.d procedures,

dr€dge disposal tracking and verilication procedures, and a Best Management Practices
Plan (BMPP):

a. The dDMDP must include thc following information and be organized as follows:

Ocean Disposal Requirements
Disclosure ofall vessels and equipment used during operations
Proposed removal ofdebris and large material (includc oversize scdiment

disposal plan and specify approved upland disposal site(s) IAW
contmct drawings, specifi cations and prohibition)

Notice ofCompletion
Sweeping and Sounding Plan
Scow Certification Logs

General Requirements:
Dredge Disposal: Beach Noufishment Procedures
Dredge Limits
Applicable Laws
Ilisloricai or Archeoiogical Discovery Plan
Fish, Wildlife and Natural Envircnment atrd BMPS
Water Anti-DegBdation BMPS
Buoys and Markers
Hearing Protection
Identification of All Surrounding Structures. Equipmenl, and Vessels
Surrounding Structures and Equipment
Vessel Operations
Identifi calion Of Potential Pollutants Generated by Construction Activities
and BMPs
Fuel and Petroleum Product Cont.ols
Turbidity Controls
Backflow ofDredged Materials Into Waters
Weathef Prccautions
AirlDust Contrcl
Noise Pollution
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b. The dredged material ocean disposal tracking and verification procedures must
comply with the following requirements:

(l ). Suface Disposal Zone (SDZ): When dredged material is discharged within
the SOODMDS, no portion ofthe vessel fiom which the matcdals are to be
released (e.g. hopper dredge or towed barge) may be funher than 300 meters from
the center ofthc disposal site at 21 dcgrces l5 minutcs l0 seconds North Latitude;
157 degrees 56 minutes 50 seconds West Longitude (NAD 1983).

(2). No more than one disposal vessel may be present within the SOODMDS
SDZ at any timc.

(3). The primary disposal tracking system for recording ocean disposal operations
data must be disposal vesscl- (e.g., scow-) based. An appropriate Global
Positioning System (GPS) must be used to indicate the position ofthe disposal
vessel with a minimum accuracy of l0 feet during all transpo(ation and disposal
operations. This primary disposal tracking system must indicate and automatically
recod both the position and the draft of the disposal vessel at a ma.ximum I -

minute interval while outside the SOODMDS S disposal site boundary, and at a
maximum 10-second interval while inside the SOODMDS disposal site boundary.
This system must also indicate alld record the time and location of the beginning
and end ofeach disposal event (e.g., the opening and closing ofthe hull doors of
the disposal vessel). Finally, the primary system must include a real-time display,
in the wheelhouse or othcrwise for the helmsman, ofthe positiotr of thc disposal
vessel relative to the boundaries ofthe SOoDMDS disposal site and its SDZ,
superimposed on the appropriate NOS charl so thal the operator can confrrm
proper position within the SDZ before discharging the dredged material-
Commercial web-based, neaa real-time tmcking and monitoring systems are
available that satisry thcse requirements, and EPA encoumges their use.

(4). lfthe primary disposal tracking system fails during transit, the navigation
system on the towing vessel (tug, if any), meeting the minimum accuracy
requirement listed above, may be used to complete the disposal trip by
maneuvering the towing vessel so that, given the compass heading and tow cable
length to the scow C'lay back"), the estimated scow position would be within the

SDZ [i.e., within 300 meters ofthe center ofthe disposal site). ln such cases the
towing vessels position, and the tow cable length and compass heading to the
disposat vessel, must be recorded and reported. Funher disposal ope6tions using
a disposal vessel whose navigation iacking sy$em fails must cease until those
primary disposal-rracking capabilities are restored.

(5). The Construction Contractor must complete an EPA- ard UsACE-approved
Scow Ce.tification Checklist that documents: the amount of material dredged and

loaded into each barge for disposal; the location liom which the material in each
barge was dredged; the weather report for and sea-state conditions anticipatcd
during the transit period; the time that each disposal vcssel dgparts for, arrives at
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and retums from the SODMODS; the exact coo.dinates ard time ofeach disposal;
and the vohme ofmaterial disposed at the SOODMDS duing each disposal trip.
The Construction Contractor's Scow Certification Checklist must be approved
prior to the commencement ofany ocean disposal operations-

(6). The Construction Contmctor must provide initial notification of any potential
or actual violations of the above Ocean Disposal Sp€cial Conditions to the District
Engineer and the Regional Administrator within 24 hours ofdiscovedng such a
situation. (This notification requirement is in addition to the monthly report
requi.ed below.) Timely identification and reponing of potential problems carl be
facilitated by use of a near real-time web-based tracking and monitoriog system.
However, whether or not such a system is used, it is the permittee's responsibility
to initially report any apparent problems within 24 hows.

(7). The Construction Contraclor musl collect, for cach occan disposal trip, both
automatically-recorded electronic dala and printouis from the primary disposal
tracking system showing transit routes, disposal vessel draft readings, disposal
coordinates, and thc time and position ofthe disposal vesscl when dumping was
comrnenced and completed. These daily records must be compiled, and provided
in monthly repons to borh EPA and USACE duing which ocean disposal
opemtions occur. These reports must include the automatically-tecorded
electronic navigation tracking and disposal vessel draft data on CD-ROM (or
other media approved by EPA and USACE), as well as hard copy reproductions
of the Scow Certification Checklists and printouts listed above- The reports mus(
also include a cover letter describing any problems complying with these Ocean
Disposal Special Conditions, the cause(s) ofthe prcblems, any steps taken to
recdry fie prcblems, and whether the problems occurred on subsequent disposal
trips.

(8). Following the completion of ocean disposal operations, the permittee must
submit to the District Engineer and Regional Administrator a notice of completion
lette. summaizing the total number ofdisposal trips and the overall (in-situ)
volume ofmaterial disposed at SOODMDS for the project, and whether any of
this dledged material was excavated Aom outside the areas authorized foi ocean
disposal or was dredged deeper than authorized by the pemit. The completion
letter must include a complete collection ofthe daily electronic tracking records
and daily scow certification checklists which must be titled: Disposal Site
Verifi catioo Log Summary.

c. The following Best Management Practices (BMPS) must be included in rhe DDOP and
implemented in the field:

(l)- All dredged material that has b€en de-watered in upland basins are prohibilcd
from bcing dumped at the SOODMDS.
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(2). Extreme care must be taken to ensure that no debris, petrol€um products or
other del€terious matedals or wastes be allowed to fall, flow, leach or otherwise

eoter the water.

(3). A1l permitted activities must be done so as to minimize turbidity and other

impacts on adjacent areas. Silt curtains must be employed around the dredging

operation. lf silt curtains are considered to be impractical at a palticular site, the

Best Management Practices plan must explain altemate methods to minimiTe

turbidi1y.

(4). Over-sized sediments, gravels, cobbles, and boulder matedal greater than 6"
ilt size are prohibited from side-casting/retrfiI to the dredged areas and transport

to, and disposal in, the SOODMDS.

(5). Dredged material disposal barges must be loaded appropriately to avoid

spillage while in tlansit to the SOODMDS

(6). Dredged material disposal barges must be maintained such that there is no

leakage while in transit to the SOODMDS.

(7). Dredged material disposal operations must occul or y in sea states where

"pillug" 
*ilt not o""* in tmnsit to the SOODMDS. No disposal vessel trips must

be iniiiated when the Nalional Weather Service has issued a gale waming for
local waters duiing the time period necessary to complete dumping operalions-

5. The following condilions me necessary to prevent an unautholized taking of the

following sp€cies listed under the Endangered Species Act (XSA-Listed), which may

occur in or near authorized work areas.

Green sea twtles (Cr" lonia nYdas)'
Hawksbill sea tutles ( Eretmochelys imbticata),
Humpback whales (MegaPterq no|aea gliae),

Hav/aiian monk seals (Mo nachus schauinslandi)'

a. Prior to the start ofwork each day, and periodically during rhe day, including

prior to resumption of\tork following any break of morc than one half hour, you

must survey the area for the ESA-Listed'

b. In-watei wo* may not begir! or must be halted, when EsAlisted species are

within 100 yards ofauthorized structwes ln-water work may only begin or

resume a.fter the animals have voluntadly departed the area'

c.. When piloting vessels, vessel operators must alter couse to remain at least 100

yards fro; EsA:iisted whales andat lea$ 50 yards from other marine manmals

and sea turtles.
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d.. Vessel opeBtors must reduce vessel speed lo 10 knots or less when piloting
vessels in the proximity ofmarine mammals or turtles Vessel speed should be

reduced to 5 knols o. less when piloting vess€ls in areas ofknown or suspected

turtle activity.

e. I f a vessel is approached by a marine mammal or turtle, the vessel operator

must put the engine in neutral until the animal is 100 yards away.

f. Each vessel operator must pilot his or her vessel to avoid encircliog or trapping
marinc mammals and sea tutles between multiple vessels or betwe€n vessels and
the shore.

g. You may not l'eed, louch, ridc, or otherwise intcntionally intcract with any
ESA-listed marine species.

h. You must provide lraining to all on-sile project personnel lo apprisc them ofthc
status ofany €SA-listed species potentially present in the project area and the
protections afforded to those species under Federal laws. lnfomation €xplaining
laws and regulations for listed species in Hawaii may be downloaded at
http:,'/wew.nmli.noaa.aov/prol res/MMWatch,ftal\'aii.htm. You must ensure that
protocols and BMPS to avoid the potential for contact with or ha$ssment ofESA-
listed species are lollowed during all periods ofin-water work.

i. You must maintain, and submit to this office at the close ofeach phase ol'
authorized work under this p€rmit, records ofeach ESA-listed species observed in
the operating area and transit route during the authorized in-watcr \'r'ork.

j. . You must immediately notily this office if': l) a take ofEsAlisted species
occurst 2) new information reveals effects olthe actjon have affected those ESA-
listed species in a manner or to an extent not previously evaluat€d; 3) ifthe acLion
is subs€quently modi{ied and causes effects to those EsAlisted speaies in a

manner or to an extent not previously considcred or evaluated; or 4) a new species
is lisled or critical habitat is designated that may be affected by the authorized
work.

k. Observations ofan injured or dead marine EsAlisted animals, will be reported
to the sca turtle stmnding hotlinc at 808-983-5730 or the marine mammal
stranding hotline at 888-256-9840.

6. The following conservation measures arc necessary to avoid and prevent an
unauthorized taking ofthe following EsAlisted water bird species:

H^waiian coot (Fulica olai),
Hawaiian moorhen (Ga I I i nul ac h I or opu s s anrlv i ce ns i s),

Hawaiiadl\ stih (Himantopus mexicanus L, uAteni), and
H^\N aitaa dlrck (A nas vtyv il I iana).
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Any changes to, modifications of, or failure to implcment the following consewation
measures may result in the susp€nsion, or revocation ofthis permit.

a) (l).P or to the start of work each day, and periodically during the day, including
prior to resumption ofwork following any break ofmore than one halfhour, you
must survey thc arca for EsA-listed waterbirds.

b) Excavation, trimming, and other vegetation treatments will not be conducted in
Hawaiian stilt nesting habitat during the stilt's breeding season (March I through
July 31).

c) The Hawaiian duck, Hawaiian moorhen" and Hawaiian coot bieed year round.
Measucs to avoid nest disturbance to these species will consist of the following
practicesl

1) A biologist familiar with waterbird biology and behavior will conduct nest
searches prior to any work being conducted in areas where endangered
waterbirds have been observed.

2) Ifa nest with eggs is discovered, work will cease within 150 feet of the oest
for 60 days.

3) tfa nest wilh chicks is discovered, work will cease for 30 days. 'lhese

standard guidelines are intended 1o protect chicks, and may be shortened if
monitoring is conducted often enough to note when chicks have fledged
(usually five to six weeks after hatching).

If a previously undiscovered nest is formd after work begins, all work will
immediately cease within a minimum radius of 150 feet of the nest and the U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Sewice- Pacific Islands Fish and Wildlife Office, will be
contacted immediately.

After any subsequent delay in staning work at any of the proposed project sites of
three or more days (during which waterbirds may attempt nesting) nesting suweys
will be repeated by a qualified biologist.

All on-site prujcct personnel will receive instruction regarding the presence of
listed species and the imporlance ofavoiding impacts to these species and their
habitats.

Records of observations of waterbi.d protected spccies in the projeat area will be
maintained and submitted to the Corps and USFWS at the close ofeach episode
or phase of work
If: 1) a take occrus; 2) ne\rr' inlbrmation revcals effects ofthe action have affected
waterbird listed species in a mamer or to an extent not previously evaluated; 3) if

d)

e)

s)

h)
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the action is subsequently modilied and causes effects to EsAlisted waterbird

species in a manner or to an extent not prcviously considercd or cvaluated; or 4) a

niw species is listed or critical habitar is designated that may be allected by the

authorized work, you must immcdiatcly notify this oflice and the following:

Patrice Ashfield or 'fim Langer
U.S. Fish aod Wildlife Service, Pacilic Islands Field Office
< Patrice Ashlield@fws.qov> or < lim Ianser{Afws.eov>
808-792-9400

?. The following conditions arc necessary to avoid and minimize impacts to the aquatic
environment and Essential Fish Habitat:

a) lmplement and maintain measures to ef-fectively isolate and conline pollutants
including sediment within the authorized Ibotprinls to the extcnt practicablc.

b) Employ lraired biologists to inspect the dredge barge prior to entenng the marina
for dredging operations, and imporrantly alier operations have concluded prior to
barge moving to another site. Ifinvasive species are formd, the barge hull must be

cleaned to minimize transfer of invasive species.

c) Avoid causing physical impact to the scagrass bed present within the entrance
channel not only from dredging, but liom anchoring ofthe barge and from
placement ofany silt curtains or related beach nourishment materials and
equipment.

d)Locations where the local seagrass. Halophila hawaiiana, oac:lJs will be known by
all dredging penonnel and measures must be implemented to avoid their removal
and displacement.

8. An archaeological monitor will implement the cnnditions of the Archaeological
Mohitoring Planfor lhe Hawaii Kai Marina an.l Chahnel Mainlenance Dredging, dated
February 2013 and U atlticipated Discovery Plahfot the Hfwaii Kai Mqrina and
Channel Maintenance Drcd{ng, d^ted.Feb ary 2013, and conduct periodic inspection
ofthe dredged material de-watering basins to determine the presence and recovery ofany
cultural material that is associated with the historic use of 1,o/@ Ke4hupua-o-Maxnalua
(Srate Sire 50-80-15-049), Oe habitation sire (Site 50-80-15-043) with traditional and
post-Contact (post-A.D. 1778) components; and .rn unnumbe.ed fish trap mapped
historically in the inlet/outlet between the fishpond and Maunalua Bay. Observation
rcports shall be provided to rhe Regulatory POC within 72 hours of a positive
observation.

9. The Construction Contactor POC shall noti& the Regulatory POC at least 72 hours
prior to starting drcdging activities
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10. The enclosed COMPLIANCE CERTIFICATION with all required repott submittals

must be submitted to this ofhce upon completion of the work
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COMPLIANCE CERTIFICATION

PERMIT NO. POH-2OIO-OOzEO DATf, OF ISSUANCE:

Name ofPermitteer Hawaii Kai Marina Community Associaiion (HKMCA)

Upon completion ofthe activity aulhorized by this permit and any Sp€cial Cotditions - .

ao",,."ntuiion .""*a" *qlrired bv th€;e.mit, pleas€ sign this certificatiot and retum it to the following

U S. AnnY CorP. of Engineen
Honolulu Districl
Attll: Regulatory Brairch
Building230
Fort Shaft€r, Ha*aii 96858-5440

Please note that your p€.mitted activit'J is subject to a compliance insp€ction bv a U S Arrnv

Corps ofEngineers repreientaiive. Iflou faii to complv with this permi! vou are subject to pernit

susperision, modifcation or revocadon.

I hereby cenify that the wor* auihorized by the above referenc€d permit has beet comlleted in

accordance withih€ terms and conditions ofthe said perniq and required measures were complet€d in

accordarc-€ with the permit conditions.

Signature of P€rmitiee Date
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